
3111i3ciluntouli.
A SEItITINADV.

lii'a late HOME JOURNAL IR a poem named a Serenade,
Odell has much of the beauty+of the true poem, While
It Is pervaded with a humor that capitally hits modern
ettotetto and eornutlity, te: witness the following stan-

Como to tho easement, my fairy;
(Utile to the NVIIIiic,\V, illy (IOW.;

t.Lh6 Is remarkably airs,
And ten' propitious in low!

ning round your shoulders n shawl,
For fear of the dew and the damp--

11.1ine to walk in your iiither's old hall,
iiy the light of your eyes—and a lamp

IA het wa,s,glory ;old these to
V. lint was beauty ,vltrn you wore not by?

The Mover, the blossom, the bee,
Were nought to the)wenth of your sigh I

'Visions of beauty I ye throng
l'er my" spirits boo harms of Relight;

I have Al rittll p/11 many a song,
I have played to you many n night;

I hare fought for you many a duel:
once wore -my-arm in re sling ;

---

I'm sure that you Le cruel,
When you think of rnyself and my ring!

0, Come to the It inflow 1/Iy syron,
Or, if you won't---come to the door,

And I'll sing you a lay out of' Byron—
Or would yon prefer it, from Misirof '

The moon, like a crescent of gold,
ys shining o'er mountain and flower,

A ud• I ion exreedhurly cold.
With waiting best part of an hour?

Slunider lie soft on thine eye;
In thy dreams, silt think of my suit?

.And li lit be th^ sound of thy sigh,
While I play then tune on my flute.

ANECDOTES OF FASHION

A volume on this subject might be made
very curious and entertaining, for our ances-
tors were no less mast'lliatillgt and perhaps
more capriciously- groteslue, though with in-
finitely less taste, than the present *genera-
tion. Were a philosopher and an artist, as
.well_as_an antiquary-, -to compose such-rrwrn•tr
mm-1, diversified entertainment, and somvyAm-

rious investigations- of the progress of the
arts and taste, would he the result.

* The 6rigin of ninny-fashions was in the en_
dearer to conceal some dethrmity of the in-
ventor; hence, the cushions, ruffs, hoops,
nod other nionstRms. :devices.

Palvhes were invented in England in the
reign of Edward VI., by a foreign lady who
tine; ingeniously covered a wen on her neck.

When Ihe gpectatm: wrote full bottomed
wigs were invented by a French barber, one

whose name they perpetuatedy for
the purpoci, of concealing an ekvation on the
shoulder of the Dauphin. ---tshirrr6.—VlL; Of
Frauc e, introduced long coats, to hide his
ill-mad; legs.

Shoes with very long points, full two feet
in leligth, were ilwentea by Henry Planta-
genet, Oldie of Anjou, to eonei.-al a large
exeresellee on one Of his feet.

Others, on the contrary, adopted fashions
to set ctT their peculiar b.,autios—as Isabella
of Bavaria, remarhalde liar her gallantry and
the fairness of her complexion, introduced
the la.-dtion of' leaving the shoulders'and part
of the neck unetwercil.

Fa,hion sometimes origitnite in some tem-
porary event, as after the battle of steeffidrk,
where the allies wore long cravats, by which
the French frequently sized them (a circum-
stance perpetuated on the medals ofl,ouis
11 V., cravats were ealletititenhirks: and of
ter tho battle of Ramifies., wigs received that
donomivation.

In' tli'e year 1735,,the men had no hats, but
little chapeau de bras; in 1715, they wore

a very small hat ; in l';ls. ;',.they wore, an ever-
moos-One, as may be seen in Jeffrey's euri•
ous 'rollection3 of Habits in all Nations:—
Old Tottenham in. his ver‘wave work, 'The

art of Pocsia,' page 239, on the present topic.
gives SU MC curious information :--`llenry
Vlll., caused his own head, and all his cour-
tiers. to be polled, and his beard to he cut
:'Lost befbre that time it was thought more
(ha-Mit, both for old men and young, to be,
all shaven, anti-wear-long haire either'round-

_sx.p.m Yet _Now agu 1his LIM (

Laths Seign)' the young gentlemen of the
court have taken Up the long Laird trayliny:.
on their shoulders, and think this mord dti-
cent, for what respect I would be ghtd tti

• Fa?liioris, indeed, hai.c been caned ity.so
extravagant a length as to have become a
public offence, aod to have required the
turret-once of gorernment.—aort And tight
bytqq:ilos were so much the raw in France,
that Charles V. was coinpelled to banish thift
disgusting mode by edicts, which nay be
found iu Mezery. 'lt is eurious.thsttgbe very
same fa,h ion was the &nuplaiit in ththino-
ter period of Chaucer.

- lir the reign of Jliziclrtdh bf England, the
I.;•vi.r.st'Y a all this took4acei ; then the mode
el enormous breeches was pushed to a most
laughable ext!ess. The bucks (tithe day stuff.
ed out their breeches with rags, feathe:rs amt.other'matters, till they brought them out to.
a,,most enormous size. They resembled wool
packs, and at pulthe spectacles they were o-
bliged ,a raise scaffolds for the seats of these
pond& bentts.• To accord with this fan-

te, the ladies invented large hump
lar:11:; : 'l'wo lar..!T r
hai•:‘ airuila • ,

The preceeding reign of Mary, the fashion
ran on square toes ; insomuch that it procla-
mation NVZ'LS issued that no person should wear
shoes loss thani,,six:inehes square at the'
toes I Then succeeded picket pointed shoes.

A book ofthe rtign of Hens-y IV. has been
made out by the laborious I !envy. I shall
only observrt, that they wore then long-pointed
Aloes, to such an immoderate 1(4101, that

they could nut wg)- 1: till they were fastened to

their knees with ebitins. Luxury improving
on this ridiculous mode, - these chains the En-

glish beaux of the fourteenth century had
made of, gold and silver,;, but the grotesque
fashion did not finish here; fa the tops of
their shoes were carved iu the manner of a

church window. The ladies of that period
were not less. fantastical.

-

THE CHOLERA.

The cold comes, and the cholera goes.—
The accounts from the North and West gen-
erally concur in authorizing the conclusion
that the pest iy declining and will , hard-
ly survive the first frost. This will he a
source of universal satisfaction. It is true
that the disease has not been so extensive in
its ravages this SIIMITIer, as on two or three
of its previous visits, lint its positive attacks
have been, perhaps, more malignant than
ever. No progress has been made towards
ingildinp• the nnsterie:; of the scourge. We
remain as ignorant as before of the causes
of the disease: and =the 111P1111S of cure still
employed are almi st a:3 varied as practition-

, ors are nutm-rous. Its law of movement
siccing to set all explanation by sci ence at
Th`fiTlTlre. It has' been -far more Irrtlgultir iii
its course this year than ever before, jump-
ing apparently at random hither and thither,
instemj of regularly travelling from place to
place. All explanation of disease consists
in connecting or perceiving a connection in
time or plai.ie with two ur inure classes of cir-

t-cumstances, with oae-of which we are al:
ready familiar. lf, withont any exception,
wherever the 01010ra 11111110 its aprwara IRV,
dense ail hung ()Ner the spot, to that we
should attribute the disease. If by acliem-
ietl.l‘ test, we could always. detect some pecu-
liar agent in tile atmosphere where cholera.
prevailed, we should say that was its cause.
No such perceptible circumstance always ac-
companies the existence of cholera, and it is
the absence of any such circumstance which
constitutes the present Iminftil mystery in
which the disease is shroudeil.

The disease has alwayi; committed its chief
raNa.o.ps ainDrig those in a low and weak con-
dition of body and mind. This has charac•
terized it from its on The bulk of the
population of Asia, being crowded into-towns
aid cities, h; very poorly fed,,und the people
anaing whom it has made the greatest havoc
—the llindoos and the Chinese—are closely
packed, and live on a few handfulls of rice,
or a few vegetables, that would not sustain
an American child. The malady proves inure

extensively fatal in Eastern countries, in pro-
portion to the number of inhabitants of towns
attacked, than it ever has in more civilized
lands. During the past season there hitivebeen in this city about nineteen hun red
deaths from cholora,Thut they ..lure occurred
almost entirely amoug the poor foreign pop.

ur the lowest and most dissipated of
I= And so through the country.—

Some terrible examples., there have been of
the youirg and the vigorous being its victims,
15ut these were exceptions, and the rule has
been that the disease has seized the enfeeb-
led in body and-the weak in mind. It has
taken hold on the low spirited and the unfor-
tunate; -it has spared the prosperous and the
enjoying. Somebody has said, and we are
very.much inclined to agree with Min.-that
the best sanitary regulation is abundance.
The cholera seems an additional testimony

!against that depressed and degraded position
of the poorer stratum of society 'Which is
thought by some persons to be the order of
nature. It tells us that the spur to enjoy-
rnent, that successful obedience to the'. cora-
mand which' every one feels add tries to obey
—" be happy," make yourself prosperous,
live comfortably in the land which the Lord
has given youis a guidance to avoid dis-
ease, as well as to continue and improve the
species. Abundance of 'food, therefore, tem-
perate and cheerful lives, cleanliness, which
is next'to godlimess, free air and light of the
sun, nourishment, 'enjoyment, • virtue, are
among the best preventives' of eholera.—.N.

•. Courier.
" 'DUN SAY."---Wiletle‘C.er ai y body comes

to you 10,t,11 a story concerning somebody or.
anything, pre thvi ng itwith a si ert!otype phrase.
" they say," yiiViiiihy rest assured that nine
times nut of ten thatrepori,'reinark .ot: Story,
is a lie. When the author ofa.,,r'epOrt must
he suppretlsNl, thenp is something )yrong, io
" No story, true in all its parts,
need he prothced with "they teir y.7 I,et these
Who know it rep:o.l baldly, or keep it On entirp

I)CVU[
BELEC'I`IONS t'Oit A NE«St APLI2.

Most people think the selections ofsuitable
matter fur a newspaper the easiest part of
the business.- How great an error. It is by ,
ail means the most difficult. look over
'and 'over hundreds of exchange. papers every
week, for whibh to select enough for one, es-
pecially: when the qu&stion is iot, what shall
but what shall not be selected, is no easy
task. If every person who reads a newspa-
per could have edited it, we shoeld,hear less.
complaints. Not unfrequently-is it the case
that an editoblooks over all his exchange pa-
pers for something interesting, find can abso-
lutely find nothing. livery paper is dryer
than a contribution box ; and yet something
must be had—his paper must come out with
something in it, and he does the best he can.

To an editor who has the least care about
what lie selects, the writing that he has to do
Ti; the- easiest,purl of looslaZiur. Every stib-
scriber thinks the' paper printed for his own
benefit, and ifthere is nothing in it that suits
him, it must be stopped—it is good for noth-
ing. Just as many subscribers as an editor
may hate, so many tastes he has.to consult.
One wants something- smart; another some,
thing sound.. One likes anecdotes, fun and
frolick, and the next door neighbor wonders
that a inun of sense will put such stuff in his
paper. 'Sot thing spicy comes out and the
editor is a Mieligunrd. Next comes seine-
thing argumentative, and the editor.is a dull
tOol. And so, between thenl all, You see, thy
poor fellow gets roughly handled. Anil yet
to ninety-nine ow of a hundred, these things
do not occur. They 11CVPr reflect tTiat what
does not please, them may please the next
man : hut they insist that if the paper does
not suit thew, it is Rnrul for nothing.

Sliiktte .1) FLAT.--A green, slab-sided
Yankee who lives Otnewhere in Vermont,
saw an advertisement in the Ilmiton Herald,
that any one who would send $1 to J. Burl-
mount, should in return Le told bow to make
lots of money. So Greeny n.p and did IL
and received in reply thltowing:

BosToN. Sept. 5, 1,c451

Dear Sir: Yours of the 3ls
of August, 11.1111 imst-marked the 4th of
tember at hand, and in reply, if you wil
take a horse and waggon and peddel segar
you can do well as I told you I made sonn
serttn hutalrekl dollars in 7 months last year
yours truly. J. I 3 uni.mouNr.

Grecny that, he has got-Irk-mon
ey's worth in experience.

G ENT E 11 I ST.--k country parson, wlll3
Wag not, over promptly paid by his parishion-
ers, on entering the church one Sub hat h morn-
ing, met one of the most wealthy of his flock
awl asked the loan of a dollar.

"Certainly," said the man, at the same tint(

handing him over the coin.
intolik pocket and preaeliet

his preach in a most capital -style, and 01

coining down, handed the identical dollar ti
the man from whom he borrowed it.

' exclaimed the lender, 'you have not
used the money at all."

"It. hew been or great service to me never-
theless.," replied the parson," I always preach
so much better when I have money in my
pocket."

The hint was-4111cen, ci the balance bi his
salary was gut together-on the following dad'

The greatest task •nMster we ever knew of
is a blacksmith, who says Oyery evening to
his apprentices. "Come, boys, let's leave off
work and go to sawing wood." That black-
smith must bc'a brother of 11. farmer down
east, whoone season when hewas•building
a new house, used to try and get his hired
men out, with him to play dig cellar by moon-
light.

. PUZZLED JUDGE.-.4. man was arre'stediu
Ohio recently for getting drunk. lie pleaded
that he hail not been gUilty of violation of the
new law, and claimed therightof being tried by
the oldron the ground that begot drunk un-
der the old law,hadn't-been-s*r since. The
Judge was puzzled and-- lielirthe" case over
for advisement. 1 °

AN ANswmt ilkQt-nsTEn.—The, question
has been asked why it is considereennpolit-e
fir gentlemen to go into the presence of la-
dies in their shirt-sleeves, whilst it is canisid,,
erect in every way correct for the ladies them-
selves to appear before gentlemen without
any -sleeves' at all.

,WW-The Hindoo saps :-2-"Strike not
even with a Musson), ,t), wife, though she be
guilty of' a thousand faults." The English
law would let you .her Again" with what
the blossom grows on.

• ...-- •
-

•

,820-111e:Clistiiiguished individual`; ~known
among the ancients as Cupid;' has recently
Illano•ec'his name te.cmpiility, and will there,

fore devote liia attention to money as well as
to matri•monev.

,ntiiri 5; 652 leniales exclaimed on enteiinti
SytWham ~clus',4l,Lllaec;

,11tEsti :DRUGS, ME 1)101N i&c.
lime Just rreeived frOm and

Neer York very eltensive iettlitions •to my
•Orit"4/.l' former stoek,emhraring nearly everyarticle

ittl i° ll l'll,l“4, q"t 1riti‘ t),f:tll ll l, e.r Pi 'i vr if ttla
mery._Salis, Stationary, Flue Cutlery, Fish-
im;• Tackle, Brushes of almost every deserli,-tion,‘ with an ,endless vaviety -of other art ieles, • whivh

am &termini to sell at. the 1 11,11: 1.41 w T prli s.,111 l'hysielan,„ Country Merelmels, l'ealarli and oth-er4. ore re- 1 t•ilt ,;Heit nit t r ot, filek 1-0:0 111.1: o:1:o Ij. 171
; • t, '• "

• I t

Sol
A A

voiojherpOin.

T (i..F.,. G( a TA), [Successor to A. Fiot]
t :' 0. 164 ('1 stunt St. Swlsinfs Liflaing. l'hila te!-
phia. o stovsive . Jude l'ul:lisi,er, and be.Le r 111 )lu-heal

Instruments (11 ea cry description.
Ilxvitisise in: a n t t r the sale t.f Bullet, Davis & (."o.'s

Patella Suspension Itrillym .Vi lian mut , (her 19.1\(,.0. L "
(slll ,ert's 11,.rido,Ir I hapax, Mu/4 dooms, 3//t tin S.. Guitars,
Ilarps, Vii ales. Sheet )lush.. 31usie Books., &v.

hesidentsuf the country will be supplied hy Tagil or
ntin,re ise eith music they nosy wish. as low as If pur-
cimsed in persori. Having one of the largeot 5t ,.01,.5 in,
the United States. I feel eel:lntent of satielilng all into
(nay favor Till' kith a call or erdor.

Dealers in l'll(v4e supplied en the most Mural tertri.— s
Pianos to let. So.-ind-hand Man.-0 fi,r salt.

May 20. Isla:I,
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- Tcs-- ;.:w FIOLE-7,ALE and ItET AI L. at the ° 1'ln i'a-
del plan W:lit . )l 111141 ./I,l.iry :.. 1.,.1.11illi' ,: Number MI North :,eeenil SI rea. rm.7.11k,

0 nor of Quarry, Plilladvd.llia. Ce•ld
/ Lever M :Itch(s, full jewelled. 1. car-
t , -at eases, —•— • V 00

;Os „ th.la 1, 1,1,10, IS carat eases, 21 nu
6-1, 17'4-.....,----'''' l'li vet- je,els. 9 MI‘11.1.4.~A1....)• liver ',ever, full jorellml. 12 IA)

-Fuperior Qu irtlers, - - - 7in
- --6:-1.1 :,1.0.1 lel ••).- 7 1111

1.1;11` 'lli or :,poetaeles, .' - -
- 1 :' ,ll

-1;1 1.1 111.3,..'', t-. - -:1 I 0
1.11.1i;•,' 1;11.1 Ponfils• - -
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- I isl

•Sillor Tea sles.ns. sot.- - I-, i 0
t. .14 pen .11:1,1 Biker 11..1.11.r. - 1 IN)

11,1,1 Fir.ver IVat,ll
pl.titt. 1•1.t. Ltitict tiler art
lu prop.rtimi. 4. 11 C nnla wart -ant ccl Vi tvi•:it ttiq are
st

ETAFFFEIt ITAPI.T.V,•

On 11:m11..0mo (1,1,1 and !..ilvor !Aver,and I.epiner,
llckn

T( )NS N.. Sulwr igoi,p11;11-e( }(_)A I tion-
f .r ntrtiit

In 1 lir rt rol Farthrrs a!,,1 d.alt•rh ,:ppjrit at Inc pri-

TPA t.\q I,IIA I.:l\D I'IASTE!'L-;"0.,
tr, .111'11:0 c,!

I...mit I t1,11.•1, of :tan.. In 1,11:1.: fa
no, i„„i 101 1 aril,.

nrticle ter fill!. in n•nfi•
d 1. 110, 111.,, •••;1111 tll an) imp•rte. ,,:t: .1

I hi. 11131.1 et.
supt.ri, l: unlit. f.,r sal...tt

urirket A 15... 1.-410,1:tail:in Uttno. P. la trolly,

C. FIZ HNC!! ( 0..
At the Stoatn Pl:utter )1111s junot i.tn of York .1 venue

Crown and i'Allon trotttt,

ENl'll 'II{ 'SS Weighinr , les's-

that), .; 1111'101, th-,•ur, 4 11-4 ilia nr rupture
11.4a41,e1,414,4.41- 14y tlir hieln-d medical anti),ities.a

14 0.14hia, suet ricr to that) us...—
Sult,rcrs will 1.4• gratitl C,l to 11•3111 I hilt OW 14-'1,1'4 If Tifer
wier, til prnoure Illit oily the hieln•st and dot
as Jura) I, a Truss an any stlicr. in 114.43 41 the aunbodt,
and un,44infl rtsl.l, 4trti,lo usually snld. 71, 1-4, is undir.
i,ulty at t4.44ei11e the Pt-tine. and v. Lon th, pad is hnat-
cda i'l U.;

l'er,er,t It ri distance ran on the sill,s, riLer,
ray hair the 'Fruss sent to nny tohlross, hy remitting
fir dollars for the single Truss, n f r the 0,111.1e-

-- tic monsttre round the hips nil st:it ir., shle niferted.
It sill! lr tetehnoge.l to •mit if let ht I y returisin;
at oneu, in:soiled. For sal- only hy the llop‘rter,

TtLEI JE NEEDLES
==l=fl!

tlw la.twtit 1 !.11..•liat.i al limp-
M I,l_ t the thwavigetw.ht ..f

111.11.wi,1g
it, V 11,11.rnied
that a .1 and wipiwiew ed 14' in at-
t,lliirtree:It tho apart f
ww. >or, 114 TIVEIII.- 111. 1.'i., 1,4

Jul..-

lIA 17 ES' Palynt )ven I lot
.IN-0 F., %Ili tl` • uit Fa:1.11'0,13 •ard-

-1”., 110t42,15.
s•itt want of ntufmrinr ol,iog A pp:train, rt -

t.. tail ;it nur 1% :truly u,e snit 1,..011111, t hi, ititngc
dewy' 31111 •Irtipl.6ty in r i or, ion it

statol. I/110 ird. It ha. It pocket hot air uoi t thit ',it—-

mot ino it haketi in this oven 5, r.guitt juil o.lllld
0•111,1 G. that 14.1 rf• sus ,pi.rs}!rats

1-1.11.1 the tattle 111110 alt 11, ut t affert.-i 1.11,. 01.'1% It us 111 Stipp]) n 11111,11.1, t 110:110 air Li
11. al 3.1111 t 101110 rooms for the irt.ltioNt IArnth. r. It;:as no

rct tun fine, :Ind L, equally %roil
t' 1.11111111:1011,i 61'1'0n:111.11 hard >tllll/1 5:61,1
ovcr the 1, Wog part of the lifinge inn it s off the stount
and , cctit of cooking. its sit -11 lo at in stamp, r..

Ih err IIMIL7f• W2111,111t,1 tai gi‘e.,itirlartion,or no
e‘pctis, to the porclinircr.

II o,•lt.ler, I°4A. PT
I'll 'Ai, I ia".s, Fr.rt s. '111:1)1,ics Furs,
:411ips. s.

Thu, 3ir Is a ,111, ject 1110 t every
In livi lull, turd +:11 11111111W. Ali 1::.1 bu pr, 1, id, d ;ILO/
the WI .pAr 1111./Itlti\entilntii u.

A it Itilt'Crrlli Wu S nSI* V YNIII.IIIN.IFt
Gtr Schot..l liuu,vn. Chun his, nail:,

A 1.12, ai.sortinent of Office. Ilidl and Cool, ilia Stayers
Parlor (Iratos, Ilegisters, Sr. - -11 holiii.alo and retail.

It.).Nli A 11.15E8,
S 2 North sii‘th sti eel, Phila.

Pi(' Personal attention given to warming and venti-
laiiiiu both piddle 31!d pIIVM, i-itile ings. 1

) 1,1:11( )V-1411).-E. NI: NV \NI) ( !0'
tvlielenale and retailAND PIC-

TURE FRAME: ALAN U FACTI Pity, Nn. 1..114-RCA street,
hpposito the Theater, Philadelphia.

E. N. it 0.. received the ut,lv Prize awarded at
the Co :did Palace exhidittiii, V., the Uhlted
States, hir tilt, DOI:or:10A )0111iLl ataLl let _

fI H ATI S !—Just Publillied—A new
‘Jr. D ISt a It'Eli I' MEDICT'S 12.-4.few ‘vords 011 the
Eat Yreatmentfavithimt llydirhip, Spermatorrhoa,
or local weak nervons deldlity, low spirits. lassitude,
weakness and back. itillispoSition and ince-
parity' -for study and mhos, dullness of apprebensiet,„
1 ss llf tuentorv, aversion to society, loin of solitude, ti-
midity, .1f distrust. dizziness, litatiinche, invelmitniy
di.,-har;:es. pains in the side, Itift•otion of the ryes, pim-
ples Oil the thee, sexual soil other intirmititss in man.

From the French of Dr. 11. IML:tilet.y:
The iinprreitnt fact that there alarming complaints

may easily he WITIIOUT MCDII INC, in in thiosuuQl
charly demonstrnted, and the mail ely new dudhighly sueeessful treatment, ita adopted by the Author,

'flail?, explained. by means of whlrll every one is enabled
to curs himself perfeelly and at the least post:11.10 cost,
avoiding thinly :ill the advertised mstrums of the
day.

;4.40 to any address, gratis and post free, In a sealed
envelope. by remitting (pest paidl two' pn.lage stamps
to Dr. PoLancey, 17 Lispenard street, York.

Mareli 1-ly •

icrx) Ar :c ITBF \''',;ll ) )l(.it INI. I, entrltr
'1 urth and Cherry sts., Philudelphilt.--Iravjug enlmged
turd inipill%ra their store. and hat ing the largest 1.114411^
uurot ~f Lamps in Philadelphia. thorare now pii•pared.
to furnish Camphlue, Pine Oil, Miming t uI t Ethereal

l'lresgone this and, I aid OIL tamps. I. sterns of
1111 Palley II( tO 11111 i II tI 14ntps. Chandeliers,

and Candelabras, and Iltittania Lamps at
the tuan,ufacturers loicevt pricco.. (iht,s Lamps Lc tau
Pnel*.age._at a small ndrance over,auction primes. Ch'ing
large MANLlF2l.tatfliEllS: of Vino oil, Burning
Etherell tlll,•Aliqihol and (dm only true) lits,,rerie (lan,
they 'eau furnish these tirtieles nt such prii.vs that 'Mer-
chants still find It to their rub illIta,•• 10 tit-I,uy, Call It,.
fore voirnt elsewhere, If von want 1 argaitio: Also, the

afety Fluid tantp for silo.
Oet4her

)11111A. Surgeons' 13a-k=l4 " It1.31(.1 Nt, 4. Utll
.I%th slurp :IN NI, YOUlitt. C.

"•10- i 1:1,11rdil 11, fr.lp

130ifaherpOiti.

CH 11,SON 8 PATENT ENTILA-
,

TINO FUJIN ACII.--The subscriber would rail the
attention of all rartimi reTing,a desiral le Fnrnncr
t., CIIILSON'S CI:LEI:RAVED NV g'47:l .I,ND V 5W111,11.13.0 AP
PARATUS.

The reputation of this furnace is now known, hat ing
been Introduced during the past five years lute :Os utIt T public buildings lend more t loin :moo priN ste dcell-
lugs; this together Ns ith the itomemo incrie:e 111 sale: ,
every year IN the LOA evidence tint rnn Lo addnerd of
Its Sllporlmity ut or ail other fare:tees. Ity the use ot
litilson's Forearm you ncure the fitlowitm advanthger.

Fuca VENTMITIOS:
I'IME Ant—The heating surfaros being at a tempera

turn that a in not dessueate the air.
ECONOMICAL UsS OF It ET

mud° entirely of Cast Iron,
not liable to rust, will require Ito repaila during a lili•
dune—lt la easily managed, and will not expose Ow 1,u11,1
lug In ael I,h it Is pineed to danger from fire, lika tin
other fIII.IIIICPS. .

We have the tectimunials cf hundreds I.f the t el st
scientific men to attest to the truth of the above state-
ment. till of whom pronounce it to I.e decidedly the Lest
furnace yet Invented fir producing a pure and healthy
atmosphere. We hems ith annex the ®nllllloll IX a hoe
well known and emineut professi4s, whohave used tlqiun
timid,kindly furnished us their names andrtfervor,:Pnd.Prof. John S. Hart, Pri f. Parker., Prof. Norton. I
Win. 11. Allen. Prof. Parsons, Prof. Danals, Pref. 11. 11111-
Union, Prof. Ripley.
- ' . NINE-SIZES,

We have introduced this season Eve new sizes. s, that
all parties may avail themselves of this groat impna e-
Meta at a very nnalerato cost. We are now prepared to
furnish 311 apparatus to warm a single6Coom,or Lila larg-
est building iii the country.
No. 1 Portable. efimplete, , . $ 25

2 . do de . :'.5
3 do do 45
4 cl.l for brick work 4s

do do (.1)

3 Extra Radiator, (with Bars and French
Plates,) 70

3 do do do bd

b 'do do . - dolii7-

6 di, do do 133
This No. If is the largest and most 1. 1,)1V01f.,1 Portia e

made In this country, and is admirably adopted tor
Charehesawl other ltdruo (-lass hiliblittge.

We eolith:toe to sell the apparatus at the•),L111 1) 1)71, I.
its WIIVII first Intrwliteed. filoo years ac... .11thottch the
pre:wilt 111411 pri,-,..r i,,,i, h.o: inwreased their e. et t...i. per
,-ebt, owlet to their great w eiglid still we All' 1.. 131.10.11,S
1.11). great Ito-re:ice of is di e L.) furnish the artielo at the
lowest possible tab,. 1)110 Pill,plry :don)), M t•.,,,,... 11 or-
nteh r Lei bratott. have mitt ratted t, furnteli n= kith f) ,..4,
1.11). 4.1. Flir11:1),), till") ni.a.,:111. so 1)11)11. MO are lot, prepar-
ed to fui titsli thee, wholeell.i ..ti 1.. ,tall. \lie ••111).)1111(01)11
(lie ereoti,n ,-1 all Ebro:, es, Ni 101 l roluire I al.d,i,:tr:
rant thrill in all c.r•rs.
- -NETftIII.I)I.ITAN-00f Nf Ir.—Nrr , tra-r -o rgin
t ,t C. 0.1.1111; tdot.

to s li,h , e e.C.I th. (era o.f di el may
1„, t lie 1111,t porn-ct desirtililee....l.fltg:lll-
-evor Itiveilt.--1. . . .

E ER )N'3 I'ATEN'r N'ENTILATOII..—We nro the
only Atrolits in l'ontisylvnnin for the manilla, tin, nod
sale of this Vootilator, which is :toknokshnlmsl to he t.ll,
only perfo2t. cutilntoreN corroctify, the
drnuzlit'in smoky chininies, and for tentllntimt linilit-
ings of all kinds. .1s More nro n errant ninny imltat ions
„roilsralitahle arthl fir snlii, tinrflos t, ill
he rofu Ito exurnino that It has the Entersurt 1:n4m:0,
tavlttol.

PATENT it EC,I: ,TEE4 ANp ENl'll...ATifitti.--\l"e
halt' the L'irp ,t, and ttit,st o,ottplot..
Air itosigt ors anti \•rnliln or, I t ho fund in the reit.,l
`t•lL•n. hirties n•hn v. 1,1 to joirt-lei.Fe. either for ;nil nl,•
11, W11116,11, alll tin it grt,lti to their ad s
to wsittnitie their ,beck,.

:41,At'l'' AND IIIoNINI.%STI.F.S.--Nye ~n
hand tto extensive_tt—‘erfttt,tet,of these fettitiiful hmitt-

in exaet imitation of I.....typeiatt.: 4l.:lni,li,ttztl,:ty nod
tfhet. rare Imo 1.1e,.

ON: ItitATES.—For Anthracite and Ilituntlnnns
cwit All entire 111,1 ', Altera et t1e1,. 1.1 (irate.
made l'o•in the EngliAil Patterns. and entire') het,. ill
thin 41,n0try

SOLE .I(iENTS f,r the En.tlkh I:nvatp4i.•
Tll r. t inn) Itirk 'hha.lll,)"l"Aps :tlid Terra t

wich as t:artion
Pers,n4 almmt wOotlrt ‘l,l scrll 1.411,(11111int` otir

41...4: •re pur,ha..ing cl ;.ewhere. r 'tether
Or 11..t.

11 areroms. and wherwAve slit 111.1 I i• happy to fur-
hish 'tiny inforttlati..rt re-perfilp,z air 4,ur 41. that
Inn' la• 11,41n.,1. A and Ventilatm:
tun had oa.atuit tile at .fa`. 8.11 in

Ict ter. S. 1. 111' ILDi IS,
• \\*arming anti IlSe,

1 hilt
Mar -7in I put. tin 1

)(1),1,1.;\
;Lod 61. E tir hand '1,411,1•. s. Imu urt iotls to eit:Li /.•

La.li• Ilent:ellien to anuasurt. Owl:* heads with ac-
rtir.try.

NV:.;,. Inehos.--*;l,',. 1. Tlio th.•
from f the head ; $ ”.Nr..111 ear t..) ear ..ver the 4. p; I- xMI 0:11. t‘i

',mild the C.lrtthevl.
Toupees and ',Lip,. I..From 11,rehead

hack is far as 1:all. 2. (Iv,r ,r,11.-LI Ls far as requir-
ed; liver the crown t hy•

H. Di )LLARI) Ila. oh% ty I,r
stork of Gents' Wig, Tvupees, 1,a;"• N% halt %V I;o,
Frizots. I,atxt 'full) ni.unitacturetlaud
21y. diva', :I, I.tny est:LLlblimetit it, tho•Uni,tti.

Dollard, iittrbaniuni I.:fa'. tor Ina-.' Tell,. Hair T. nic,
preparel from Watlh Aineri-an li, rl and Roa ts. the

sucees,fid /alit In ever produ.s..l for pr. ,erving the
hair front falling out or changing c. lor. re,t 1-inc and
preserving it in it healthy ainldna lit hull -Late. .Iniong
other reas..ifs why- lhollults hair cutting saloon a:tin-
t:fins its I:nine:lse popularity is the ftet that his Tonic is
applied to every !wad or hair cut at his estaldishment: ,
vonsequently it is kept in better prokervatiln titan un-
der any known applmition. It tieing thus practically
teatod by thousands. offern the greatest guarantee of its
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment 177
Chestnut street opposite the State Philadelphia.

ii. Ifellard has at least discovered the ne plus ultra nf
HAIR DYE, find announces It for sale with perfect con-
fidence in its surpassing every thing of the Lind now in
nse. It eiders the hair either black or brow n, (as may
he desired) and Is used without injury to the hair ~r
skin either by stain or otherwise. can Is, washed off in
ten minutes after application. without letrueting from
its efileaey. Persons visiting the city are lea tied to give
him

Letter:4 :tddressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 Chestnut'st.,
Ph Iht,telphth, will receive 1at.1.11t1071. .12m.

EA'rlIE 11.—Pritz & I endry, Store„
, 29 North 3,1 st. Phil ulelphht, Inlitee t Alonulhet

'yrs ettrriors, Importers, 0)1;11111g:116n and (General Leath-
er business.

DOLE ALIT AND RETAlL—MminfneWry 1t Mar-
griretta street. Sep. 7-ly

Dula Stores..
1.1)1,-LIU:r(p;LSy! 11) 1111, Jc:1,S: !,,Dilt.ldj(if S.' ,l BtL/ 1
it4s)- - mihuchms, faints, (hiss, till, ,t,., which, hat lug

been purchased with great care at the best city
housesI eancontdently reeemmend to Families,
Physicians, country 'Merchants and Dealers, ns La-

ing ire:di:m(l puro.,
Ditißli,.—Patont Medicines, Fine Chemicals, Instru-

mentn, pure EFSVIIthII Oils, lierhs and Extrats, Spires,
ground and- wleje, Essences, Perfumery, Ac.

04 Liver Oil—warranted genuine. ,
Dl't;..SiKlTS—lioligoes' 'Madders, Sumac. Alum, Log

and Cant W4nds. Oil Vitriol, (mperits. Lac 11y54.
PA IN"ni—Wetltetill, Sir,Brutlit,r's Pure Lead, Chromo

(liven and Yellow, Paint and. VarnhiCBrushes, Juticy
Window Wass, Linseed OIL Turpentine, Copal and coach
Yarnibb, :cud Bed Leal. 'All of which will be a4,ld at the
rm.). lowest market !dice. ~

Also, a fresh and splendid 'nsAortmont Of 5' A N (' 1
(B.PIDS, Fruits, Confectionary, and iiinuuternide other
Halides calculated for 11'51. Mid nrnament, all of which
aro offered at the lowest, rash prices, at the cheap,l)rug,
iloi ,k and Faney Atro of the suhserlher gm S,rth liam
over street. S.: W. nAvlntsTicii.-


